
REPUBLICAN WHIPS.
A Quorum in the House at

Last Mustered.

Two More Democratic Repre-
sentatines Ousted.

Langs ton, (tf Virginia, and Miller, of
South Carolina, Seated.

Members of the G. O. P. Themselves
Amazed at the Audacity of the Move.

Democratic Retaliation.

Associated Press Dispatches.

Washington, Sept. 23.?8y its action
today in seating Langs ton, the house
ended what was probably the most pro-
tracted and bitterly contested election
case it has everdecided. The'result was
a surprise to the Democratic minority
which, after two weeks successful
obstruction, was confident its opponent
could not secure a quorum, but "whips"
had been active.

During the firstroll call it was discov-
ered that Milliken, of Maine, and Mudd,
of'Maryland, were not present, and mes-
sengers were immediately sent aitei
them. Sweeny, of lowa, who had not
been expected so soon, came in at this
juncture and both he and Mr. Mudd cast
the votes necessary to make a quorum.
The further proceedings were remarka-
bly expeditious, and O'Ferrall, the lone-
ly Democratic sentinel, was absolutely
powerless to check the majority.

The yea and nay vote declaring Yen-
able not elected, showed lt>s Republi-
cans in attendance, including those who
did not vote, but were paired. T. M.
Brown, of Indiana, Butterworth, Con-
nell, Ewart, Finley, Hansbrough, Pe-
ters and Wilson, of Kentucky, were the
Republicans absent without pairs, and
of these Brown, Finley and Wilson had
leaves on account of sickness.

The Miller case which followed the
Langston case was even a greater sur-
prise, and in fact it was not known
generally to the Republicans that the
leaders contemplated this move.

The Democratic minority was consid-
erably vexed over the result of the day's
proceedings, and a call for a caucus was
circulated with the purpose of endeavor-
ingto unite the party, by way of retali-
ation, upon apolicy of treatment of tiie
conference report upon the tariff bill,
which would require the Republicans to
maintain their quorum to dispose of
that report; but, owing to the lateness
of the hour and tlie small attendance of
Democrats, the attempt to caucus was
temporarily abandoned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

How the Seating of Langston and Miller
Was Consummate*!.

Washington, Sept. 2:!.?In the house
today, O'Ferrall, of Virginia, was the
onlyDemocrat in the chamber during
prayer. The clerk called the roll on the
approval of Friday's journal. The
speaker hesitated before lie announced
the result, there being but two lacking
of a quorum. To delay the announce-
ment, Republican after Republican re-
quested to know how he was recorded.

After a short interchange between
Taylor and O'Ferrall as to the legality of
the latter's sitting as a member of the
house, the vote was announced?yeas,
155; nays, 1; no quorum. A call of the
house was ordered, and while the roll
was being called, Sweeney, of lowa, and
Mudd, of Maryland, appeared. During
the call a photograph was again taken
of the empty Democratic seats.

One hundred and sixty-four members
responded to the call, and the vote
again recurred on approving Friday's
journal. Itresulted: Yeas, 160 ; nays,

o?the0?the clerk noting a quorum.
Saturday's and Monday's journal

were then read and approved."
The question then recurred upon the

first of the majority resolutions to un-
seat Venable. Agreed to?yeas, 151;
nays, 1 (Cheadle) ?the clerk noting a
quorum.

Then came the question of seating
Langston. On division O'Ferrall and
Cheadle alone voted in the negative.

Langston was then brought to the
bar of the house aud, amid applause,
took the oath.

Then came a chorus from the Repub-
lican side: "Call up the other case."
The election committee called
up the South Carolina case of
Miller against Elliott. Despite
the efforts of O'Ferrall to block
wheels, the previous question was
ordered, and, despite a protest from
Kerr, of lowa, that some reason for its
adoption should be given, the resolution
unseating Elliott and seating Miller was
agreed to without division.

Then the house went into committee
on the senate amendments to the de-
ficiency bill.

McCreary, of Kentucky , with a num-
ber of other Democrats, then entered
and inquired what bill was under con-
sideration.

Henderson, of lowa, in response said
he did not blame tlie gentleman for
being a little behind on general legis-
lation.

The afternoon was consumed in
discussion of the French spoliation

claims. Without action, the com-
mittee rose.

Chandler, of Massachusetts, asked
unanimous consent for consideration of
a resolution providing that a sub-com-
mittee of the house committee on the
world's fair, shall inquire into the pro-
gress being made by the fair commis-
sioners; but Kilgore objected, and the
house then adjourned.

INTHESENATE.

The United States Courts BillStill Pend-
ing:.

Washington, Sept. 23.?1n the senate
day, Hale introduced a jointresolution
(referred to the committee on public
buildings and grounds) for the erection
in the District ofColumbia, of a memo-
rial building which shall be a suitable
monument to the memory of IT. S.
Grant, which is to contain a military
and naval museum, etc., and in the
inner court of which may be placed to
rest the mortal remains of distinguished
Americans.

After a brief executive session the
senate took up the calendar and passed
a number ofbills. The house bill, with
the senate substitute, to define and reg-
ulate the jurisdiction of courts of the
United States, was then taken up, but
went over without action.

Adjourned.
BETTER TREATMENT

Wanted for Americans Held as Political
Prisoner* Abroad.

Washington, Sept. 23. ?Representa-
tive Scranton, of Pennsylvania, today
presented forreference to the committee

on foreign affairs, a preamble and reso-
lution setting forth that the harsh and
brutal treatment ofpolitical prisoners is
now universally condemned by all civi-
lized nations; that several American
citizens, Dr. Gallagher, W. Kent, W.
Wilson, T. Whitehead and others
are now undergoing imprisonment
in England for political of-
fenses, and are, even according
to official reports and admissions, being
treated with exceptional and unjustifi-
able severity, therefore the house re-
quests the president to cause an inquiry
to be made into the condition and cases
of these prisoners, and, should the re-
ports referred to prove correct, endeavor
to secure for them humaue and decent
treatment, pending efforts on their be-
half, which, it is anticipated, will prove
they have not been fairly or legally con-
victed of the offenses charged against
them, and are therefore entitled to relief.

FLOODS IN CHINA.

The Growth of Kailroad Development
Seriously Retarded Thereby.

Washington, Sept. 23. ?The depart-
ment of state has received from the
United States legation at Pekin, China,
a report relative to the heavy floods in
China. The report says the floods were
the most serious ever known. An area
of three thousand miles and a popula-
tion of several millions is affected by
them. Many people were drowned and
tens oi thousands are livingon charity.
One result of the floods may have far-
reaching consequences. Near Lutai,

J which is a point on tlie railroad from
Rongku to Tongshan, the railway em-

| bankment was destroyed by the people
\u25a0 for miles. It is alleged that the cm-
lbankment was damaged by water and
Iflooded the country. It is supposed
jthat the general in command at, Lutai,
either investigated or connived

jat these proceedings in which
his soldiers largely took part.

A very serious feature of the case is
the stupidness or superstition of the
viceroy who has done nothing to prevent
these lawless proceedings. The Tong-
shaw colliery is stopped; three thousand

: men are out of employment and the
| operation of the railroad is suspended.

This destruction was wanton and un-
necessary. All the proceedings indicate
an anti-railroad excitement which may

jresult in postponing indefinitely any

jfarther railroad enterprises in China.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The Republicans to Pass on the Tai lIT
Keport Alone.

Washington, Sept. 23. ?It is proposed
by some of the Democratic representa-
tives that the Republicans shall be com-
pelled to pass on the tariff without the
aid of the Democratic vote, in the
house.

Representative Rockwell has reported
favorably from tiie committee on mil-
itary alfairs a substitute bill, making an
appropriation of (100,000 to enable tbe
jsecretary of war to cause an exploration
and survey of the interior of Alaska to
be made by such a force of officers and
enlisted men _of the army as he may
deem best.

By a vote of 5 to 4, the house commit-
tee on judiciary has ordered a favorable
report on the senate bill providing for
the disposition of the personal property
of the Latter Day saints, in Utah.

THE TARIFF BILL.

The Republican Conferees Making Slow
Progress.

Washington. Sept. 23. ?Tiie Repub-
lican conferees on the tariffbill were in
session again this morning two hours.
After they separated they said they had
no further progress to report. The
sugar schedule is the chief block in tiie
way of agreement.

They met again tiiis afternoon. Itis
understood the metal and glassware
schedules have been agreed upon. As
to sugar, a compromise on No. 4 as the
dividing line between free and dutiable
sugars, is probable. On binding twine,
a small duty, probably half a cent a
pound, will be imposed.

THE LAKE FRONT.

Its Eligibilityfor World's Fair Purposes
Enhanced by the 'Government.

Chicago, Sept. 23.?The South Park
commissioners this morning formally
passed an ordinance granting Washing-
ton park for the use of the world's fair.
This was formally accepted, in turn, by
the local board of directors, and at once
sent to the national commission.

The national world's fair commission-
ers this afternoon adopted the following :

Whebbas, Reports have reached the
country, through the medium of corres-
pondents and returning American tour-
ists, that the world's Columbian exposi-
tion is practically discredited by the
American newspapers and is unworthy
of consideration by Europeans, and

Wiiuhkas, such reports have received
apparent confirmation, from the tone of
certain foreign newspapers which have
mistaken the expressions of such
tourists as those of the American people,
and

Whebeas, tlie basis of such reports is
evidently an erroneous idea as to the
reasons which led to the selection of
Chicago as tlie location of the exposi-
tion, and

WHEREAS, such reports, being entirely
based on false assumptions, cannot but
be harmful to tiie purposes of the expo-
sition ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
commission, the act of congress select-
ingChicago as the location of the ex-
position was wisely and advisedly
taken, and

Resolved, That this commission here-
by signifies its unqualified approval of
the selection of Chicago, and hereby
places itself upon record as having
found every pledge made by the advo-
cates of Chicago before congress, fully
and absolutely fulfilled; that the site
offered and accepted, is such as no in-
ternational exposition heretofore held,
could boast of, and that there is every
prospect of the exposition being of such
a character internationally and nation-
ally, as every patriotic American could
desire ; and be it further

Resolved, That the officers of this
commission are authorized to take such
steps as advisable to counteract the
false impressions referred to, and tbat a
copy of these resolutions be forwarded
to the principal newspapers of the
European capitals, and all other foreign
countries.

United Railroaders.
Buffalo, Sept. 23.?At the session of

the switchmen's convention here, news
was received from Toledo that tlie
Brotherhood of Railway Conductors had
declared in favor of a united federation,
as against a system of federation. Like
information was received from the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen in
session at San Francisco. The following
officers were elected today: Grand
master, Frank Sweeny, of Chicago;
vice grand master, John Downey, Chi-
cago ; grand organizer, M. W. Barrett,
Kansas City; the grand secretary and
treasurer holds over for a year.
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PICTURE FRAMES,
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

MIRROR?, MOULDINGS,
?AND?

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Reliable Goods and Satisfac-
tory Prices.

Sanborn, Vail & Co.,
Vdii South Spring Street^tna-25su-\vs-12m

DELIGHTFUL

5 Jf ' COMPLEXION

?fj&f±\_% EFFECTS
May be produced by the use of Mrs. Gra-ham's EUGENIE Enamel and her RosK BKOOM.The complexion and color are made perfect,

aud the closest scrutiny could not detect one
grain of powder or tile least indication of arti-
ficial color. I willstake mv reputation that onany face I can give the most de lightful com-
plexion and color with Eugenic Enamel and
Rose Bloom, and that no one could possibly
tell that the complexion or color were artificial.
This is high art in cosmetics. They are each more
harmless than any other cosmetic in the world,
because they are each dissolving in their na-
ture and thus does not clog the pores.

When using these superb cosmetics you may
wipe the dust or perspiration from the face
Without marring their delicate beauty. They
remain on all day. or until washed off.

Price of each, ?1; the two sent anywhere for
*-2. For sale by all druggists. F. W. Uraun <kCo., wholesale agents, Los Angeles.

Democratic Primary
AND

COUNTY CONVENTION
To the Democratii of the County of Los

Angele*, State of California:
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A RESOLUTION

adopted on the 18th day of September, is;io.
by the Democratic County' Central Committee,
of Los Angeles County, notice is hereby given
that a primary election will be held" by tlie
Democratic voters of the County of Los Angeles
ou

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1890,
From 3 o'clock p. m. to 7 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose ol selecting delegates to a County Con
vention to convene at Turn Verm hal,, in the
city of Los Angeles, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1890.
At 10 o'clock a. m.

! Fairmoudt?l delegate; R. A.Cadwciier, judge;,Robert Lee, inspector; H.Scheie, clerk; voting
ipliire, school house.
jFarmdale?l delegate; J. <'. snoencv, inspec-
tor: B. C. Lawrence, judge; T. Maxe'v, clerk;

! polling place, Five Mile House.
I Florence ?3 delegates: .1. G. Belicu. Inspec-

tor: J, Mace. Judge; W. .S. Warfield, clerk; vot-
ing place. School house.

Fruitlnnd?l delegate; M. Hell, inspector,
W. Angel, judge; U. Collins clerk; voting
place, school house.

Gsrvanxa?2 delegates w. H. McCutcheon,inspector;!.. If,(orwin, judge; G. I), Rarthol-
eincw, clerk; polling place, schoolhouse.

Gleiidah ?9 delegates; It. Deoiry, T. S. Me-
Quarter, Inspector; A. Glassell jr.,clerk; poll-
ing place. Cook's house.
IGlendora?2 delegates; John Bender, inspec-
j tor: J. A. Kasser, judge; E. A. Knglehart, clerk;
; polling place, school house.

Knoll's?l delegate; JT. Mackel, judge; G. Q.
Garvin, inspector; J. Maldonado, clerk; poll-

i Ing place, Maekel's store.
\ l a I.iebre?l delegate; J. A. Coovert, inspec-

tor; ('apt. Moore, judge; J.A.Johnson, clerk;
1 polling place, school house.

Lamanda?2 delegates; J. B. Wilson, intpec-: tor; Al Heslop, judge; John Butler, clerk ; vot
ing place, Wilson's store.

Lancaster ?l delegate; E. Y. cam ma. Inspec-
tor: Mace A. Mays, Judge; C. H. Hall, clerk;

jvoting place, school house,

i Langs?l delegate; John Lang, inspector; T.
F. Mitchell, judge; D. X, Manning, clerk; vot-
ing place. Lang's hotel.

l.a Canada?2 delegates; judge, J. I. M. Spen-
-1 cer,Robt. 1.. King,inspector; Geo. Englehardt.

La Ballona?3 delegates; J. F. Figeroa, lnspec-
[ tor: Anderderson Rose, judge; J. l). Machado,clerk; polling place, school house.

Long Ueach?2 delegates: F. 11. Daniel, in-
spector; l. A. Bailey, judge; a. r. Greenig,
clerk: polling place, school house.Lordsburg?2 delegates; J, W. Tichenor, In-
spector; B, Bixby, judge: 1, W. Price, clerk;
polling place, school house.

LOS NietOS ?2delegates; John Baldwin, judge;
J, Bt. Martin, inspector; Tomas L. Sanchez,
clerk: polling place, school house.

Les Virgenes? J delegate; [, Ijams, inspector;
jJas. Gregg, judge; Martin Judy, clerk; polling; place, school house.

Lug.-? 2 delegates; H, Abbott, judge; J, Lucas,
Inspector; A, N, Niece, clerk; voting place,

j school house.
Monrovia?2 delef.ates; A. Borden, inspector.

W. W. Whitaker, judge; A. E. Cronenwelt,
] cietk; polling place. L. Barnes' store,
jMonte Vista?2delegates; Henry Denker, in-

spector; John Shock, judge; Eugene W. Kurtz,
clerk; voting place. Laurel school house.

Sewlmll?2 delegates; Thos. Marple. Sr.,in-, spector: Wm. A. Gardner, judge; W. B. Kose,
jclerk; voting place, school house.

North i'asadena?2 delegates: ('. Howard,
judge; S. Toms, inspector; J. W. Wilson, clerk;

1voting place. Painters ham.
I Old Mission?2 delegates: Geo. Perry, judge:
? 11. Worn, inspector; I. Davis, clerk; voting
| place, Base store.. Palmdale?l delegate; 11. J. Achcrlv. judge:

C. W. Dodenhofi", inspector; J. D. Sped, clerk;

PalosVerdes? 1delegate.
Ravenna ?1 delegate: James R, Pallet, inspec-

! tor; Wm. Bayley, judge; James O'Hielly, clerk;
voting place, school house.

National?l dclega'e: I). it Gray, judge; ,
i inspector; , clerk: voting place, .

Redonda?3 delegate: A. V. Trudel, inspector:
F. ('. Melius, judge; Joe R. Rowan, clerk; poll-: ing place, school house.

Rivera?3 delegates: 1». G. McGaugh judge; 11.
L. Mongomery, inspector; T. R, Passen, clerk;
voting place, Thompson's hall.

Rosedalc?3delegates: J M. Voss, judge; Mr.
Pitman, inspector: P. J, Gibbons, clerk; polling
place, Rosedale school house.

Rowland?2 delegates: w. it. Rowland, judge;
T. J. Scully, inspector.

San Antonio?l delegate: A. P. Foster, inspec-
tor; Pedro Lugo, judge; B. A. Lugo, clerk; poll-
ing place, school house

San Fernando?2 delegates: R. Renaldi. In-
spector; Wm. Blscalnez, judge; Dr. Hawk,
clerk; voting place, Maclay 'sola store,

.-.in Gabriel?2delegates; Charles Mulholland,
\u25a0 Inspector; Wm. W. Garner, judge; Arthur Mul-holland, clerk; voting place, school house.

San Pedro?4 delegates: R. C, Munro, judge:
R. Hilger, inspector; J. Woodward, clerk; vot-
ing place, city hall.

Santa Monica?4 delegates: L. G. Qiroux,
judge: Chas. Thomas, inspector; H. Baggs,clerk;
polling place, engine house.

San Vicente?l delegate; Manuel Margucz.
inspector. J. R. Sheekels, judge; T, B. Carlisle,
Clerk; polling place, George Crumniinger's
house.

Santa Susanna?l delegate: L. V. Glasscock,
inspector: Ramon Germia, judge; s. D. New-
hille,clerk.

Surra Madre? 1 delegate; L. E. Stcinberger
judge; c. N. Miner, inspector; W. B. Crisp'
clerk; voting place, Crisp's resilience. ,

Spadra?l delegate; Jos. Malott, inspector:
| Keeveß H, Dorsey, judges; Win. Hewitt, clerk;

I polling place,school house.
South Pasadena?2 delegates; W. S. Knott,

Inspector; Geo. C. Barman, judge; A. J. Searles.
clerk; voting place, school house.

Norwalk?\\. H. Settle, judge; G. Duncan,
jinspector: P. M. Raymond, clerk; polling
place, school house.

University?3 delegates; Wm. Dryden, in-
speator; E. A. DeCamp, judge: N. A. Corraru-
bias, clerk; polling place, Covarrubias Train-
ing stables.

Vernon?3delegates; J.J. Moore, inspector;
James Cumpsten, judge; Peter Young cler»;
polling place, school house.

Whittier?2 delegates; T. Landreth, judges:
C. L. Foster inspector; J. R. Davies, clerk; poll-
ing place, session's block.

Wilmington?3 delegates; M. Mahar, in-
spector; Cyrus Kennedy, judge; J. J. Garrison,
clerk; polling place, school house.

I'asadena. Precinct I?2delegates; A.Thomas,
judge; C, A. Johnson, inspector: H. E. Pratt,
clem; voting place. Dinney & Hammel's.

I'asadena, Precinct 2?3 delegates; L. C.
Winston, judge; 11. W. Hinds, inspector; W,A.
Frazel, clerk; voting place. Chubb & Billings.

i'asadena, Precinct 3?3 delegates: G. F
Granger, inspector; 11. H. Sherk, judge: W. L.
Wotkyns, clerk; voting place, Wotkyns' othce.

I'asadena Precinct 4?3 delegates; S. Palma-
teer, judge; Justus Brockway. inspector; B. P.
Brockway, clerk; voting place, Brocaway's
office.

Pomona Precinct ?10 delegates; J. D. Cason,
inspector; Fred C. Schumacher, judge; M.
(i. Rogers, clerk; polling place, office T. D.
Holladay, Mainstreet near first street.

First Ward,?l precinct, 12 delegates; Judge,
CM. Hayden; inspector, Jas. Hanly; clerk,
J. E Frick; plalta Fina room over East Side-
bank.

Second ward ?20 delegates; prect. ? A
12 delegates, bound by Ist street, Peare street

West city limits?clerk, J. D. Sheck; inspector,
A. Shocneman: judge, M. M. Sullivan; voting
place. Sullivan barn. Temple street.

Precinct B?l4 delegates; hound by Ist street,
Main street, Pearl Street and Los Angeles river?
judge, G. G. Hargett; J. T. Ross, inspector;
Frank Adams, clerk; voting place, Hargitt's shop

| Temple street.
Third Ward, 20delegates?Precinct A. 14 dele-

ga;es; First, Main, Seventh, Pearl; T. F. Dona-
hue, inspector; J. E. Clark, judge; E. J. Morris,
clerk; 3d ward club rooms, Fourth and Broad-
way. Precinct B ? First, Pearl, Seventh and
west city limits: 0 delegates; N. C. Bledsoe,
inspector: H. Jack, judge: L. M. Wagner, clerk:
voting place, Wollen mills.

Fourth Ward?Precinct A, 8 delegates; bound-
ed 7tb, Main, Pico and west city limits: judge
Henry Baer: inspector, C. Jacoby, R,C.Carlton,
clerks; voting place, Norton block, 7th and
Hill.

Fourth Ward?Precinct B, (> delegates; bound-
ed by Pico, Main, Washington, west city limits;
S. Grant, inspector; S. Reese, judge; S. Levi,
clerk; voting place, 17'h street engine house.

Fifth Ward, 8 delegates?Precinct A, 4 dele-
gates: bounded by Washington, Main, Adams,
west city limits; John Maskel, judge: J. W.
Patillo, inspector; J. D. Longstreet, clerk; voting
place, southwest corner 30 and Main.

Fifth Ward?Precinct B, 4 delegates; bounded
I by Adams, Main, west and south city limits;
Fred darkness, judge; E. MoGlnnls,lnspector; L.
F. Gurnsev. clerk: voting place corner Wash-

i ington anil Figueroa.
Sixth Ward, IS delegates?bounded by Main,

9th, River, southern boundary; inspector,
Charles Better; A. J. Cooper, judge; George
Pulf, clerk; voting place, car stables, corner
Washington and Main streets.

Seventh Ward ? Precinct A, 12 delegates;
bounded by Main, sth, Ist, river; K. N. Walton,
judge; T. M. Battels, inspector: R. B. Powell,
clerk: voting place corner Rose and Davis
streets.

Seventh Ward?Precinct B. 10 delegates;
bounded by Main, !)th. river, and sth; P. C.
Cummiugs, judge; D. F. Richards, inspector; B.
H, McGlnley, clerk; voting place, city gardens.

Eighth Ward, Precinct A bounded by Ist St,
L. A. River, Commercial and Main; 10
delegates; Judge, John Fenton; Inspector, John
11. Perry; Clerk, C A. Stevens. Voting place,
Alameda block.

Precinct B. 18 delegates bounded by Com;
mercial, river. Kurtz along Upper Main!
Gus Graham, judge; T. Savage, inspector; R.
Daggit, clerk; polling place, Pico House.

Precinct C. 5 delegates bounded by Kurtz
st. Upper Main, MainSt. to river; judge, J. Har-
rison; inspector, Wm. Bailey; clerk, Arthur
Tanner; voting place, 1430 San Fernando St.

Ninth Ward?B delegates; E. H. Workman,
judge; W. J. A. Smith, inspector; F. Biggy,
clerk. Voting place, Cable railroad power
house.

Alter counting the votes, which shall be done
immediately after closing the polls, and with-
out intermission and after signing the list", the
judges must cause the ballots and a certificate
showing the vote of each candidate, and one
copy of the lists, to be sealed in a strong envel-
ope, and to be delivered to the secretary ol the
Democratic county central committee forth-
with.

The said secretary of said county central com-
mittee shall keep said ballots intact, together
withsaid lists and certificates, cloßely in his
custody until the assembling of the said county
convention referred to.

Wherever officers of election have not been
appointed in any precinct, the Democrats of
said pr?cinct are hereby authorized and em-
powered to hold their primary and send their
delegates to the convention with proper creden-
tials. J. Deßabth Shokb,
M. C Marsh, Chairman of the Democratic

Secretary. County Central Committee.
9 24-28-10 1-1

Tlie namei of the persons to constitute the
election board and the qualifications required
for voters, ivaddition to those prescribed bylaw, are fullyset forth in the resolution of said
committee calling said election shall be held as
herein specified. Said resolution is in words
aud figures following, to-wit:

Resolved by the Democratic county committeeof4 the .count; of Los Angeles, that there inhereby called a primary election to be held
throughout the county of Los Angeles, at the
precincts hereinafter designated,and under the
direction of the election boards hereinafter
named, on the 4th day of October, A. D. 1890,
tor the purpose nf electing delegates to the
number of, ami apportioned as hereinafter de-signated, lo a Democratic county convention to
be held in tlie city of i.os Angeles on tlie 7th
day of October, 1890, and this committee
hereby elects to have such election conduct-
ed in accordance with the rules prescribed in
Sections 1068, 1084, 1144, 1145, 1146, 1147,
1148, 1102, 1103. 1164, 1174, 1175, 1192,
1193. 1194, 1195. 1196. 1199, 1200, 1201,
1202, 1203, 1224, 1227, 1229, 1230, 1231,
1232, 1233, 1234, 1235, 1236, 1237, 123K,
1239, 1240, 1241. 1242. 1252, 1253, 1254,
1255,1256. 1257, 125*, 1259 and 1260, Polit-
ical (.'ode of California.

The polls at said election are to be kept open
between the hours of 3 o'clock p. m. and 7
o'clock p. in.

The object of said election is to select dele-
gates to said county convention from the
various precincts of said county hereinafter
designated, and said convention, when con-
vened, shall have power and authority to nom-
inate candidates for all county offices within
said county, which arc to be voted for at the
next general election, and said delegates arealso authorized to select candidates for legisla-
tive offices withintheir respective districts, and
also to nominate supervisors within theirsev-
eral supervisorial districts, and said convention
and the delegates thereto are further empower
ed to transact such other business as may prop-
erly come before them. Such election willbeheld under the provisions of tlie primary elec-
tion law of this state. Notice of such' elec-
tion shall be given by publication at least ten
days before said convention.

The quallflcitloni required for voters at said
election, in addition to those prescribed by law,
are the following: Each voter shall, in order to
entitle him to vote, answer the following ques-
tion affirmatively, to wit: Will you support
the Democratic ticketat the election to be held
November 4th, 1890.

All electors otherwise qualified whose
names appear on the last published great reg-
ister of th: county of Los Angeles or upon the
great register made inthe county clerk's office
of said county, shall be entitled to vote at said
election. The evidence of such registration
shall consist of said published register or of
such other evidence as the respective boards of
election may deem siaA-ient, but in all cases
the person offering thOTOte must ifchallenged,
be sworn and examined as to the fact of
registration. The persons constituting said
boards of election will act as such withoutcompensation.

Each precinct shall bo entitled to one dele-
gate for a precinct, one delegate for every fifty
voles cast inNovcmbejv 1888, for Grover Cleve-
land for president of tm United states, and onedelegate for every fraction of fifty votes, under
fifty votes and not under twenty-five votes for
the same candidate.

The officers of said election shall consist of
one judge, one inspector, and one clerk in each
precinct, and the followingpersons are appoint-
ed as such officers, and the following placet
h<ve been secured as polling places throughout
the county:

Aihamiira?2 delegates; c. B. Torrenee judge;
H. L. Wood, iuspeetor; John Gerker, clerk;
polling place, school house.

Artesia?2 delegates; GeorgeFrampton, Judge:
L. Davis, inspector; J. G. Beaue, clerk; Ralph
Deering, clerk; polling place, school house.

Azusa?3 delegates; O. Streshlv. inspector; .1.McNish, judge: Robert Nathan, clem; polling
place, school house,

Hurbank?2 delegates; S. W. White, inspector;
W. Weaver, clerk; John Howling, judge; polling
place, school house.

Cahuenga?2 delegates; E. Peltier. Inspector
D. Sullivan, judge; J. W. Mitchell, clerk; polling
place, school house.

Catalina?l delegate; B. Rossi, judge;, inspector; ~, clerk,
Centineli?2 delegates; Lusinger, inspector:

Dell Hunt, judge; Win. Cleghorn, clerk; voting
place, school house.

Cerrltos?2 delegates; W. J. Schrode, inspect-
or: Andrew Lewis, judge: J. B. Wear, clerk;
polling place, school house.

Claremont?l delegate; Peter Fleming, in-
spector; C. H. Wright, judge; W.S. Henderson,clerk; polling place, school house.

Compton?2 delegates; A.P. Bcntlev, judge;
E. Stevens, inspector; Lee Rice, clerk"; polling
place, school house.

Covina?l delegate; judge, J. Burgcs, J. L.Madden, inspector: W. J. Blackmail, clerk; vot-ing place, Covina hall
Downey?6 delegates; Wm. Carrcntes, inspeo

tor; J. M. Pitts, judge; W, B. French, clerk;
voting place, school house.

Duarte?2 delegates?F. M. Shrode, inspector;
J. CSheppard, judge; E. B, Norman, clerk; vot-ing place, Duarte school house.

Electric?l delegate; H. Gilbert, judge; W. S,
Franklin, inspector; J. J. Froemers, clerk; vot-ing place, Henderson's grocery store.Elizabeth Lake?l delegate; Frank Frakes,
judge; Lewis Mnyot, inspector; James Hefner,clerk; voting place, Frakes store.El Monte?4 delegates; T. J. Pullec, judge;
L. D.Killian,inspector; John Bell, clerk: voting
place, Bell's store.

Esperanza? 2 delegates; C. E. J. White, in-
spector; W. Olson, judge; J. A.Thomas, clerk;
voting place, Del Sur school house.Enterprise?2 delegates; O. Bullis, judge; C
S. Koeecrans, clerk; pollingplace, school house.

BANKING HOUSES

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Co.
NO. 4io SOUTH MAIN STREET, I.OS ANGELES, CAL.

INCORPORATED OCT. 28TH, 1889.

CAPITAL. STOCK, - -. - - - - $200,000
J. B. LANKERSHIM,Prest. F. W. DeVAN,Cashier. CHAS. FORMAN, Vice-Prest.

Issues Certificates of Deposit, bearing 5 per cent, interest, running for six months
and one year. Also, !i per cent. Certificates,

Payable on Demand.
The Design for this Institution is to Afford a Safe Depository

For the earnings of all persons who arc desirous of placing their money where it willbe free from
accident, and at the same time be earning for them a fairrate of interest.

Deposits willbe received in sums of from one dollar tofive thousand dollars. Term deposits
in sums of fifty dollars and over.

We declare a dividend early in January and July of each year. Its amount depends on our
earnings. Five per cent, on term and lrom three to four on ordinary.

Remittances to all pat ts of the world. Letters ofcredit and Cheque Bank cheques issued to
travelers.

Money toloan on mortgages. Bonds and dividend paying stocks bought and sold.
For further particulars, circulars, etc. address the Bank.

THE NATIONALBMOF CALIFORNIA
Corner of Spring and Second Sts. Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL, * * $250,000.
Is fully equipped for every kind of LEGITIMATE BANKING, and solicits the accounts o

those needing a banker.
OFFICERS: BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

J. M. C. Marble President Owen H. Churchill. Thos. R. Bard.
Owen H. Churchill Vice-Prcsidenf cn 'l M- H- Sherman. Dr. W. L. Graves.
W G Hnirhes fluhlav Capt. George F.. Lemon. E. F. C Klokke.
d ' ,?"?., " 1 ~ X.. h,iu McFarland. Fred Eaton.Perry Wildman Assistant Cashier Perry Wildman. W G Hughes

m3O-tf J. M. 0. Marble.

JT-ARMERS AND MERCHANT3BANK OF

LOS akoei.es, cal.

Capital (paid up) $500,000
Surplus aud Profits 750,000

Total $1,250,000

officers:
Isaias W. Hkli.man President
Herman W. Heu.man Vice-Presideut
John Milner Cashier
H. J. Fleishman Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
L. L. Bradbury, Emeline Childs, J. B. Lanker-

shim, C. E. Thorn, C. Dueommun, H. W. Hell-
man, L. C. Goodwin, A. Glassell, I. W. Hell-
man.

STOCKHOLDERS.
Estate O. W. Childs, J. B. Lankershim, Chas.

Dueommun, Domingo Amestoy, Sarah J. Lee,
Emeline Childs, Sarah J. Loop, L. L. Bradbury,
T. L. Duque, Jacob Kuhrts. Louis Polaski, P.Lecouvreur, Estate D. Solomon, Prestley C.
Baker, L. C, Goodwin, Philippe Gamier, A.
Haas, Cameron E. Thorn, Oliver 6. Bliss, Chris.Henne, Andrew Glassell, Herman W. Hellman,
Isaias W. Hellman. jul

QALIFORNIA BANK,

Cor. Broadway and Second Sts., Los Angeles.

Subscribed Capital $500,000
Paid up Capital $300,000
Surplus $ 20,000

directors:
Hervey Lindley, J. C. Kays, E. W. Jones,

G. W. Huges, Sam. Lewis.
H. C, Witmer President
J. Frankenfield Vice-Presideut

T. J. Wcldon, Cashier.
J. M. Witmer, Assistant Cashier.

General Banking and Exchange Business
transacted. m4-4m

ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital Stock Paid Up, $100,000.
Reserve Fund, $100,000.

JOHN E. PLATER President
R. S. BAKER Vice-PresidentGEO. H. STEWART Cashier

directors:H. L. Macneil, Jotham Bixby,
John E. Plater, Robert S. Baker,
Lewellyn Bixby, Geo. W. Prescott,

Geo. H. Stewart.Buy and Sell Exchange on San Francisco,
New York, London, Paris, Berlin and Frank-
fort.

Buy Exchange ou all parts of the United States
and Europe.

Receive Money on open account and certifi-
cate of deposit, and do a general banking and
exchange business. jul

rpHE UNIVERSITYBANKOF LOS ANGELES,

No. 119 New High street.
Capital stock paid up $100,000
Surplus 20,000

R. M. WIDNEY* President
GEO. L. ARNOLD Cashier

directors.
R. M. Widney, C. A. Warner,
D. O. Miltimore, C. M. Wells,
S. W. Little, lv J. P. Morrill,

L. H. Titus.
Eight per cent, bonds secured by first mort-

gage on real estate, with interest payable semi-
annually, are offered to investors 250 and
upwards.

JjMRST NATIONALBANKOF LOS ANGELES.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
RESERVE $255,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
E. F. SPENCE President
J. D. BICKNELL Vice-President
J.M.ELLIOTT Cashier
G. B. SHAFFER Assistant Cashier

Directors?E. F. Spence, J. D. Bicknell, 8. H.
Mott, Wm. Lacy, J. F. Crank, H. Mabury, J. M.
Elliott. jul

SAVINGS BANK,

130 North Main 6treet.
Capital $100,000

L. C. GOODWIN President
W. M. CASWELL Secretary

directors.
I. W. nellman, John E. Plater
Robert Baker, J. B. Lankershim,

L. C. Goodwin.
Term deposits will be received in sums ol

$100 and over. Ordinary deposits in sums ol
$10 and over.

Money to loan onfirst-class real estate.
Los Angeles, July 1, 1889. jul-tf

gOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONALBANK

NADEAU BLOCK.

L. N. BREED Presiden
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL Vice-Presiden
C. N. FLINT Cashie

Paid-in Capital $200,000
Surplus
Authorized Capital 500,000

Directors?L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, H. A
Barclay, Charles K. Day, A. W. Richards, E. C.
Bosbyshell, M. Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Remick,
Thos. Goss, William F. Bosbyshell. jultf

THE CITY BANK,
37 South Spring street.

Capital Stock $300,000

A.D. CHILDRESS President
JOHN S. PARK Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. T. ChildreES, Poindexter Dunn.
J. J. Schallert, E. E. Crandall,
John 8. Park, R. G. L >nt,

A. D. Childress.
General banking. Fire and burglar proof sale

deposit boxes reuted at from $3 to $20 per an-
num, ml 12m

108ANGELES NATIONAL BANK,
4 Cor. First aud Spriug streets.

Capital $500,000 00
Surplus 77,500 00

Total $577,500 00

GEO. H. BONEBRAKE President
JOHN BRYSON, SR Vice-President
F. C. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

No interest paid on deposits.
DIRECTORS.

Dr. W. G. Cochran, H. H. Markham,
Perry M. Green, John Bryson, Sr.,
Dr. H. Slnsabaugh, F. C. Howes,
George H. Bonebrake. Warren Gillelen.

No interest paid on deposits.
Exchange for sale on all the principal cities

of the United States and Europe. m8

State Loan and Trust Go.
Subscribed Capital 51,000,000.
Capital raid Up $530,000.

BANKING ROOM, N. W. CORNER SPRINGANU SECOND STREETS, BRYSON-
BONEBRAKE BLOCK.

DIRECTORS
GEORGE H.BONEBRAKE, President.

JOHN BRYSON, Sr.. / ,TI .
E. F. BPENCJJ. j Vice-Presidents.

SAMUEL B. HUNT, Cashier.
W. G. Cochran. P. M. Green.
W. H.Perry. J. F. Towell.
H. J. Woollacott. L. N. Breed.

O. T. Johnson.
We act as trustees for corporations and estates

Loan money on first-class real estate andcollaterals. Keep choice securities for sale.Pay interest on savings deposits. Five per
cent, paid on time deposits. Safe deposit boxes
for rent. Best fire insurance companiesrepresented. marl9-tf

NATIONAL BANK,

BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITA! $400,000
SURPLUS 000,000

Accounts of banks, bankers and corporations
solicited.

Our facilities for collections arc excellent,
and we re-discount for banks when balances
wan-ant it.

Boston is a reserve city, and balances withusfrom banks (not located illother reserve cities)
counted as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on London and
the Continent, and make cable transfers andplace money by telegraph throughout the Unite*
States and Canada.

We have a market for prime first class invest-
ment securities, and invite proposals from
states, counties and cities wben issuing bonds.

We do a general banking business, and invite
correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER, President.
JOS. W. WORK. Cashier.

jeil-wecUsat6m
OECURITY SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST
O Company.
CAPITAL, $300,000

No. 148 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.
F. N. MYERS, S. A. FLEMING,

President. Vice-President
J. F. SARTORI, Cashier.

directors:
Isaias W. Hellman. M,rs. Emeline Childs.J. A. Craves. S. A.Fleming.
T. L. Duque. James Rawson.
Herman W. Hellman. A. C. Rogers, M. D.
A. J. Browne. J. F. Sartori.
Maurice 8. Hellman. F. N. Myers.

Five Per Cent. Interest Paid on
Deposits.

The notice of tlie public is called to the fact
that this bank has the largest paid up capi-
tal of any Savings Bank in Southern Califor-
nia, and only loans money on approved
real estate security; that it does not loan money
to itsStoekholden, Officers or clerks: thatamong
its stockholders are some of the oldest and most
responsible citizens of the community; that un-
der the state law, the private estates of its
stockholders are pro rata liable for the total in-
debtedness of the bank.

These facts, with care exercised in making
loans, insure a safe depository for savingc ac-counts. School teachers, clerks, mechanics,
employees in factories and shops, laborers, etc.,
will find it convenient to make deposits in
small amounts.

CHILDREN'SfSAVINGS DEPOSITS receivedin sums of SB cents and upward.
Financial agents for eastern and San Fran-

cisco capital. Money to loan on ranches andcity property. Bonds and mortgages bought.
Remittances may be sent by draft or Wells

Fargo Express. je2s-ly

fg
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OPTICIANS AND.JEWELERS.

THE LOS ANGELES OPTICAL INSTITUTE.'
N. STRASSBUKGER,

Scientific and Practical Optician.
Strictly Reliable.

REMOVED TO

Northwest Corner Main and First Sts..
mal4-tf

THIS IS NOTOU R WAY.
~~

This is OUR WAY of Fitting GlassesWe make the correct scientific adjusting oiglasses and frames our specialty, and guarau-tee perfect fit. Testing of the eyes freePACIFIC OPTICAL INSTITUTE. 114 8. Bprinp
st. S. G. Marshutz, Proprietor

stock of ArtificialEyes on hand,


